
 

 6. FOR OUR FRIENDS.(Capo 5
th

 Fret) 

 

    G                Em            Am                          D      

 (Hear it). Hear it. Hear it once again. (x2) 
   

                     G                                                 Em                                  Am                                  D      

Well, we came,/came here from countries,/that are far/as night from day. 
               G                                     Em                                     Am              D 

   So we came,/ when we came here,/ just as strangers.  
                    G                                               Em                                          Am                                    D 

And we came,/came here from cultures,/where they wear/life different ways. 
                      G                                     Em                                 Am    D 
When we came,/ we were invited/ to stay on here. 

 

                                               Bm                                            D        
   So let’s hear it/ hear it for our friends!  
                                                                           G                                           Em                                     

Those whom God/has made from strangers.  
     Bm                                          D                                G 

   Let us hear it/hear it for our friends/ - once again!  
 

                                   G                                                       Em                               Am                                  D    
Well, we gathered,/gathered here together,/and we managed/ to get along. 
                   G                                   Em                                          Am              D 
Tho’ we came,/ when we came here,/ just as strangers. 
                 G                                               Em                                 Am                                           D    
And we found,/ tho’ we were diff’rent,/ that we sang/the same love song. 
                  G                                Em                             Am              D 
So the time/has worn a smile/while we stayed here. 

                          

                                               Bm                                            D        
   So let’s hear it/ hear it for our friends!  
                                                                           G                                            Em                                     

Those whom God/has made from strangers.  
     Bm                                          D                                G 

   Let us hear it/hear it for our friends/ - once again!  
                   

                               G                                    Em                             Am                                   D    
We are red./ And we are yellow./ We are black./ And we are white. 
                   G                                   Em                                       Am              D 
And we came,/ when we came here,/ just as strangers. 
               G                             Em                              Am                                 D    
But together/we’re a rainbow,/in the light/our colours bright. 
                   G                                   Em                                Am              D 
And the treasure/is in the pleasure/of our friends here. 

 

                                               Bm                                            D        
   So let’s hear it/ hear it for our friends!  
                                                                           G                                             Em                                     

Those whom God/has made from strangers.  
     Bm                                          D                                G 

   Let us hear it/hear it for our friends/ - once again!  
 

   G                Em             Am                          D                                     G 

 (Hear it). Hear it. Hear it once again. (x2) For our friends 
                                          

                                                                                            Dave Andrews                


